**REVISED DAILY SCHEDULE**

8:45 - 9:00  CHILDREN ARRIVE  
9:00 - 9:45  FREE PLAY IN ALL AREAS OF ROOM ##  
9:45 – 10:00  CLEAN UP, TOILET, WASH HANDS  
10:00 -10:15  GROUP CIRCLE TIME IN BOOK AREA  
10:15 -11:00  PLAYGROUND-(8FL-M,W,&F)-(1M-TUES&TH)  
               OR RM.630 ON RAINY DAYS  
11:00 - 11:15  TOILET, WASH HANDS/SNACK  
11:15 - 11:45  STRUCTURED ACTIVITY *** (FREE PLAY ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY)  
11:45-12:00  WASH UP-GROUP CIRCLE BEFORE LUNCH  
12:00-12:30  LUNCH  
12:30  MORNING CHILDREN DISMISSED  
12:30-12:45  PREPARE FOR REST  
12:45- 2:00  REST  
2:00- 2:30  TOILET, SNACK, DISMISSAL OF EXTENDED DAY CHILDREN  
2:40- 3:45  OUTDOOR PLAY FOR FULL DAY CHILDREN ON 8FL OR 1M  
3:45- 5:30  ROOM 717  

***MON. – COOKING/SCIENCE   ##TUES. – MOVEMENT  
***WED. – ART   ##THURS. – MUSIC  
***FRI. – HOLLOW BLOCKS IN ROOM 630